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Archaeologistr iJscape ouVTacltWoman'gTToreign Jlissionary SoCommisslooer Le$ So Holds .In
"With fiare Treasures .X-- t- ciety Meels Here Thursday- y .

i.X Delegates Expected.-- ' s n
v
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'"An Impressktt SemS to prevail among many, people that
tbey may-n- ot enter the doors of a bank unless ihey deposit
or withdraw money.. 7 We desire, therefore to emphssize the
fact that any residents of New Bern or Craven County will' --" :, f- ?". lVf'::'...ff be cordially welcomed at xmt banking, rooms whether they

0 depositors ox not are always glad to make chanee
.for bill? of large denominations and fo advise with those de--

' If ' From JornRnlflm.s-- : en !..! jCAFITAl:-$20O:O00-O-
O Eailroad

1 J Arrangements are about completed LondoDr May $. Intense InfereHhaeNews Observer May 5 Commwaioti- -

for the entertainment of the Foreign beeja excited by the: reports of discOv- -r W, T.-L- o yesterday banded down fa
Uries ty a party of Eagttshmenbacke4the Corporation Commission a decision

J"- -

Missionary Society, of the North Caro
lina Conference which meets in "this ci-

ty next Thursday .1. The program .for
each day will be announced-- cordial

in thejnatter of the " LaktrPrommoiJ
Trtospotttion Company s against the

V

by the Uuchess of Marlborough and the
Armour family; underneath the" Mosque
of Omar? at Jerusalem, 'which was built
on the site of$ol"hjontTe,mple.:rThe
objects are now sjaid to be an old maa--

Norfolk foutbem Railway hoWing;that
before, the' - Transportation " CompanyflRE lone and successful business exnerienee of the officer invitation 4S extsnded to the " public to sirous of obtaining information regarding the safe ihvest--

attend all the meetings' - A

could ship goods to inland towns it4 I
f thl91t,anlc f guarantee of its solidity md Uength;j,

, j I while i'llafge capital and , atockholdera liability.J taken T ment of their money.
iFoltowmg is the - list of-- those - who

1 ,Uieript.of the Biblej; the Crown, ring
and sword iotJSolomoir andwiU'reeeiva the visitors and the toames

Would have to file iU - the Interstate
Commerce Commission- - of
rates, 3 he" Lake Druramond Tranpor of tha.delegateswbom they-- will enter. ther articl?a of great antiquarian val

ueJ The operation of the- Aiiglo-Amer- i-tatioo Company is common carrier r
Mrs.: (X2l) Bradham, Miss lura 'mman syndicate tohauling coodr from Norfolk Hew

Powejri Weldon, Mrs J 0 Gregson Siler ?nie an intereBbmg diplotratlo affair.B n and Washingtoir-an- d shlppingto

T'4J. together with its resources, nconvinca he most exacting" .

that itiS a posititely safe depository for r
fnooey J$ Pavings ae

counts aloM dollar mnd ppwards ar cordially inyitodJ ff-
tersonaind.houseiiold checking

.;;accounts inyited,

4 PAID ON SAVINGS -
According to messages from" Constan

tMrt J R Jarker-Miss- etf Esther Ay tinopie," the Turkishgovernmept takes .risjci4 4 mi- - it.cock fantego,,Mamie Bullock,--Bulloc- k serious view otthe- - patter . ana has
church. J- - - illlMlMIIMIffllllMIMaent high officials to Jerusalem --to In

Kinston and reenvilWt two iQUd
towns. ThIs freight has

at viter from beLk Drumroond
Traaportstion'Company to the Norfolk
Southern Railway. TbeTraitway conS

pany js ' also' a commoncarrier from
NorfollT throughout that Rectioa, r"'"',

1Mrs Johh'Jonee-Mis- s Ethel Newbold vestigate the charge that the foreign
4Vl.'JO CfHertford, Mr T.H Street Roxboro,' ers despoiled the Moaqua of Omar and

Mrs 'B , B . Davenport Mesd. "EM discovered and carried away sacred ret
r1Snipes' Roxhoro, T H Siler, 5iler-Cit- y, ics hidden from the Romans when theThe plaintiffs In. this ease setup! he

Mrs B W H city "was sacked by Titus in-- A. D, 70.allegation that the railway" company
war difcrimmatory In its charges and Barrett i E Coggin, Baleigfi,. "

'"r: Jn-th- e meantime the present: whore- -

"S3" --Mrs H 8 Hancock-M- rs SX Pughr

f
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abouta of the: .archaeologis'ts and. theCommissioner-Le- e "eays A'If the deii i

Miss Luisy Daniels Wanchese' nature of their "spoils are mystery.fendant, railway company levies wharf
"Mrs JM Mftchell-M- igs Ruby Stroth- - The members of the expedition embark.age charges at any point-- , it should; he

er Franks, chinch,, Mrs 1 C . Colvert,alike at all points ,here. the Tiame com ed with their pmes at Jaffa, 54 miles
by 'railway northwest on(del provided Pittsboro.ditfont exist as to - the relative cost of

v Mrs M L Hendren-Me- sd. R A Wil--

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Sam Stripe, For Waists-- ,

Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY JQc. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c.

Apr?l 19. They went on board Cap.maintaining the wharf ; afia should be
1N HD Wilson WUmington." Montagu -- Parker's yacht,. : which, hadmade auke on like kfn of: freight,

T Mrs Carrie Roberts --Miss SaraBurkvAs to whether the charges, were real?
head Ralelgb. ,

' " I .
been awaiting 'them, and set sail before
the People of Jerusalem -- learned what
they --had done.

ly d scrimihatory or overcharges theTKc ;Settihg;SUD ;is?Fullf- - In Mrs C L Spencer Mis Lola yibson,commission reatrve decision1, ,
Gibson," . ' J TberffiB no doubt that the promoters

( the enterprise .hoped to discover theMrs Bettie Whrtford-M- ra M W Ranteresi toXavers ,6f Nature. ne uayugni piciures snown som Littleton, , , - - 4 . arjt of the covenant, but a Constanti-ndpl- e

dispatch, says- - it is believed - thatX f Mrs "Robert --Nixon Mesd, Robert -onThe SijYer-lJ&h- C screen nt
The Athens are the best Jever Barrington -- Dry Goods Co.Ruatkf Wilmington; WT Murphy Wal the explorers found. Solomon 'a crowb,

"We jiever grow tired seeing i go 'dqwVinf all , itst lac.--...C- . - his sword and bis ring - and an ancient
seen in the stute.', : Mrs N W i Jines-M- re Faison, Miss'wraridure - There is something else-Xhat-

's fullbf in-- "
B.'ttie-Taylo- r Falaon. v s ,t .

manuscript of the Bible. .The extent of
the operations Is shown by the sfats-monrth- at

tO.000 has been spent by
V

fM rk Georg Wallace-M-iss . WallaceV r Mri . Allrit 'W.- - Ttiflrn rtvlhd.
MoreheaoV' , ; k J -

l Mra W ff vTrumanMisa Lttcy-WU- -

tue syndicate, which engaged engtneerr
ing experts f who. had worked on the
construction the Loddon Subway. 1

Chicago, May 4-- .Alice Webbf liarn Gatesvilie, 4 ' - -- .
- -

LET THE.GQDDlWOteDuke, former wife of Brodia L. ,Uuke, - 9

the multimillionaire tobacco' king, and
, R'rs Carrie' WillisMrs Jessie "Sunp-eo- n

Fetteyilje."."
. Mr t Wslter- - BishoDr-rr-MI- ss Cora

TnnmnsoK ftoltlabnru.. - . :...

GODN- -There is a - different atmosSit years ago miatreas of afortune of
nearly $251OOQQpo; la dyjng a pauper in phere, and an air of refinementthe Illinois State hospital for the insane

"J--
i
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v -

' v' ;

-- Mrs AB Powell-M- rs F 3 Cove kins-to- n,

- V -- " at The Athens. - --
y tat Kankakeei , "r I" :

Friendless, forgotten, by jtbose .ppon Mrs S B fArker Mesd D F: McKm- -

". We are advertising just"as
much to Educate the public to the

' use of good pine lumber as to sell

it ourselves. Therefore, at times,
--we need not dwell on the merits

. ..... x:- -. I v .

wl.om sne squandered thousands jot Gl D.ll.t. V.AMannie F B MtKinnie Louisburit. jlars in the days of i her infjueoee Mrs T;'.MrswS.B SttT-Mesi.r-- lu Hotne.
Rocky Mount, R C Craven- - Durham,Duke lie waiting for the summons that

wjll end hex spectacalar career , :" Bellair, May 6, Overcoats and gloves
, Hoover, Gateeville. r ' 'l

Ol out uwu uwiwr uuv uu oaicijr j j

vleave that to the judgment of in- - .In order this morning, but it is wolideT- -'
Mrs i; W.Wunger Mjss Mattie Iireyrf v P. I i'i j h mi ir.n !

OnveUtn CcremonleS Jnne 4, v t
(ul Jiow tender plants are standing this

Corea, Mrs I P. Whedbea B - City, Miss "oil w :Jjtelligent lumber buyers. Our
penence witlj-pin- lumber en--very cool May weather. . It is causing

Pear) Baker Four Oaks,hi Miss Blanche
Fantreaa' Wilmintftoiv' L'. r' Vi.., A" bud worms do mOrei-damag- andWe want you to know that this is the store to put2

. your confidence in. v . " fv4
- ables-u-

s to speak with authority,' and to offer a grade of goods absolutelyU keeping plant from, growing.- - WeAceordjng to their regular custom;'
T without parallel In this section Of the country.have a safe apple crop started and thetha Woodmen of Ihe. World b.aVe erec-- . h oMrs Eula Spencer Mrs Annie JSpan-- f

ce? Washington J, "' ' -
leaves are largo enough, to .protect theted a beautiful monument at the grave

m ish .iiEzie 1aancQca--''uu- ia rDeasie fruit- - unless it fleets,' but one eadnotof B:X ,Thornton, who' was a member
Hunareas or sausnea customer ;piaceaxneircon-- f

fidebce;wkh us'long'agb, ! : l Hardiog Greenville. t ,4r ( r- -
eat many peaches ami pears growd; (n iKfpaddus; ;ves:iumper to. gv Mrs JohrrSocer-rMi- ss Mabel Tomlin- -
our section this year, a Strawberries are

of that orders and are now preparing to
hold the unveiling eeremoniea uuCrtiar
Grove Cemetery on the 4th day 6t June

son Claytop, Mrs DWj.Bollocke Wll
mmgtonr..: -- Hc;

Mr George-Henderson Mrs Banter

on hand now and are nice, tut pot a
large crop, nwmjf, to the dry cool wealh
er. Theeow that produces the creamiff
In demand how,'' We are about keeping

at 2.30 o'clock p. njiiri v
Tbey . have secured tha services pf

Hon. George EJlood. of Goidsboroi tt Smith, Fyettevi!Ie;- - Ma ET WhiU,

orator. Wosle for the oocasion,wlll bel Miss Mary- Fort, tOxford, Mrr III

Pleasant, Louwburg. ' '-
-t v ' I1"Out values are the best valuesand-w- e want you to up with the seasop, and work, la airly

In hand.;. A ' few more of these nice
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furnished by alias Wyatt's orchestra, of
New Bern. - "r". '' Mrs Wm Blades-M- eed J T Ellis, Ab ligat showers wilt aecurO r 6oe crop of'knQ.w it.'J TJknow' you 1rnu3t'&ee.f;vButr yout willj

:lcnoWour values bestvof , all' after you" ? trade fhere:
erdeen, Q F" Derricksotf E City, MissIt you like sweet inVWbe then, : If oars, for they trow epld of hoC y Jj
Uonrro wminm ADeMeen. ; . -

: There is a little lino vetch about here,'V.
Mr Dockharo Mead t D Swindellawhile. but the alfalfa has generally failed with

you like brilliant oratory don't --miss it,
and if you like to lend eac6urageraent
to noble, benevelent works,.be" aura to

Wilson, C P Dey Beaufort.--.- .
ua-- . Some Of us will try . again;. ahd if

Mrs John Stewar- t- Mrs C CVCovlng. we miis again we .win turn to a surer
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"INSURANCE IN FORCE IAN. )st. 19H;$303tm3,280 00.

- iKYESTMENt INCOMEfATJTOT tNTERE8T oarned onjnvest-- '
jnenU larger for past 20 year thao any ithet Jifa Insarenc company.

ri.v ' ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT Expends of . management $250,- -;

000.)0 leal hi W 1d pmaUn.uau: v ':'' i '."''',- .

r DIVIDENDS TO POilCX HOLDES 'ENP, OF FIRST YEAR

ton Wilmington, Miss Mary 8 EgartonSeasons fc 'r -- Thi$ 75tyles Surpass-Th- ej r
luiburg.

Mrs J A Meadows Mrs Walter Neal; ' PILES! PILES l.'flUSl .C...... '. - . ' n . , -- f fDest or rrevious.oeasons; v'i ou,v Laurinhurg, Mrs B B Adams Four Oaks.- t ; Williams Indian file Ointment will Mihs Adams Four Oaks, Miss Neat Li v The .Athens: is : sanitary andcure Illiad, Bleeding and Jtdiing Tiles, rinburg Miss Ilaitie Wall Bryant Liu safealways a comfortable seat,It absorbs the tumors, allay! Itching at rinburg. .,.-,w-i- vf ;' I.. "

Mrs Daogert-Mr- s M M Morris Ralonce, acts as poultice, -- gives instant
relief, 1 Williams' Indian Tile Ointment eigh. . ;. .. U ..

--
.

U prepared for file and Ilching of the ' Mrs' I B, Hurley-M- iss Lillt Duke
private part,' Sole by druggists,' mail Durham, v" W " '"
60c and 11.00. Williams' MTg. So,

, ; lOW MORTALITY CaelecUd.rlakl.) and LARGE .'DIYITJENDS,

with consequwt LOW NET. COST INSURANCE mak a contract with,
".this company nwat valuable asset ..v-''- .'

'if-.'J-:-'!-'' "'v
: vFOR RATES AND FURTOER INFORMATION,' gEE

Econnr.icd V.ir.?ti't Low rremiumsT'Urge Dividends'

. Mrs L $ Grant-M- rs Kate Black, Lit
Props. Cleveland, 0 -- 1 - .y--

kill Ocwoke v V, 'a.;?.'

' Mrs Harveyi Crawford Mis r. 8ara
Baum, WancheieV'-,'!,'.;A- ' T'-:-i--U

E Royal-Joh- n an J Edward itarri-so- a

Littleton,
Mrs Clyde Eojr-M- iu El'i&betb Lamb

Brazil. ' '-- ' -

M"r Jolin Stewari-Mi- ss thel Galtly
Maxton. ... .'

Mrs R P. Williams-Miss- es Edith:5ft.i::E' stc?.e,tq! fut' y::i f.'I! 17 Bronm, Hernice Nicholson WashingtonMother and Childrtn tost. Spent Klght
MnJ B UUdca-Me- sd Pt-tti- Shaw,

TJ Gill I.auriiitmig. '

1 t.Ira fjtrge Creeu. Mrod A M Gstej
On the night of April 2C h,Mrs, Sus

J J Uiwr Purlihm. '.' ,'t-
-tn rurlfur, wife or Mr Ahnf-- fnrilnf

ho livMi hmt 7 niii north of Hriil
Jiti5 TjIkIib Willis Minxes Ji'i''

Full'-r- , I', :i.iin!h" I I.um'.i rtun,
Mr I.I Mor-- 1 Wiiy I'.-- vn,

Tiim IVi.mCri'iiivi::.!. .
I;U I .1 kli'i: 1.- - ."r Jjin"S r.ny, I.n j

Eon hJ an fTpcrli'in-- e ill

(l'':.i!ii live long In ti-- r rnpmiry.
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, vThis is the div!Jfid of the Ro Motor Ooropariy for ths pt dijurt.
Common tVk in moot autnmoliile inanufacturinjj conevms pay from S)
percent
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to 10 p"r cent dlviiicnila. K :... .i .
'
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f' .Ourffpring f 0'ie 7 per cent Cumulative rrfrr4 Rwyk 'of t!
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at ar, IKV)., vith a of lr-- 5 r ect.t of Ci.im.n,
shmild prove e--j :u',y r.-- ! . t f j '"'.
. '.The CONSOUDATT.)' VT' 1 CAS CC'TAXT m- - '.fifhiri tl
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